
2. The taxation on a permanent establishment which an enterprise of a
Contracting State bas in the other Contracting State shal flot be less favourabl>' Ievied in
that other State than the taxation Icvied on enterprises of that other State carrying on the
samne activities.

3. Nothing in this Article shall be construed as obliging a Contracting State
to grant to residents of the other Contracting State an>' personal allowances, reliefs and
reductions for taxation purposes on accounit of civil status or family responsibilities
which it grants to its own residents.

4. In this Article, the terni "taxation" means taxes which are the subjeet of the
Convention.

ARTICLE 23

Mutual Agreement Procedure

1 . Where a person considers that the actions of one or both of the Contracting
States resuit or will resuit for that person in taxation flot in accordance with the provisions
of this Convention, that person Ina>, irrespective of the remedies provided b>' the
domnestic: law of those States, address to tic competent autiiorit>' of the Contracting State
of which that person is a resident, or if the individual's case cornes under paragraph 1 of
Article 22, to that of the Contracting State of which the individual is a resident, an
application in writing stating thc grounds for clainiing thc revision of such taxation. To
be admissible, the said application must be submnittcd within two ycars froin the first
notification of Uic action which gives risc to taxation not in accordance with the
provisions of the Convention.

2. The competent authority refcrred to in paragraph 1 shall endeavour, if Uic
objection appears to it to be justificd and if it is not itsclf able to arrive at a satisfactory
solution, to resolve Uie case b>' mutual agreement wiUi thc competent auUiority of Uic
other Contracting State, wiUi a view to Uic avoidance of taxation which is not in
accordance with Uic Convention.

3. A Contracting State shall not, afler the expiiy of Uic time limits provided
in its national laws and, in an>' cas, afler five years from thc end of Uic taxable period in
which thc income conccrned bas accrued, increase Uic tax base of a resident of either of
Uic Contracting States b>' including thercin items of income which have also been
charged to tax in thc oUier Contracting State. This paragraph shah not app>' in the case
of fraud or wilful default.

4. The competent authorities, of Uic Contracting States shall endeavour to
resolve b>' mutual agreement an>' difficulties or doubts arîsing as to the interpretation or
application of Uic Convention.

5. The competent authorities of Uic Contracting States ma>' consult together
for Uic élimination of double taxation in cases not provided for in the Convention and
ma>' communicate with cach other dieci for Uic purpose of appl>'ing the Convention.


